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Harness Saddles

"PrlntviJle,Or.lSept.lQ.

LAWLESSNESS

I Wewill Buy your Wheat I

I

008 NEW FALL GOODS ABE HERE

Ladies' and Children's Hate, Caps and Bonnets
Buy n new Jacket All going at Half Price

Eery man needs new U Bat,

Sunday Mackinaw.
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Suit to a

I BUY A NEW PAIR OF SHOES
IBefor tlio wet weafclxor

4 And Don't pQrget We Sell a
Nice, Clan Line of Groceries

LENA M, LAMB, Prop. .

V ...... Rslmohn Building..,,.,

X MADRAS?P - OBEGQ.

ASSIGNEE

The eqtire tok cf gqod of
T. J, mALLOY & COMPANY

i pffererf the updersigned at
Qfipas far bgjow thip vyorth f8r
oash.

persons indebted to said firm
are requested to make e!fpent
to me,

J. M. FOSTER
THE Merchant's Protective Association

Just Arrived

SALE

SHINGLES, LIME & CEMENT
BINDING TWINE

SHOES SHOES SHOES
For good shoes at bedrock prices
go to the warehouse of

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE CO.

WE HATE A GOOD SUPPLY DF STOCK ailjilRfSALT ON HMD

TEA AND COFFEE
WE ARE LOADED

QUALITY -
WITH COFFEE

UNSURPASSED

MADRAS M. & M. COMPANY
Madras, Oregon

Special Sale
FOR IN

in see

TEA AND

SIXTY DAYS ONLY

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
Of all kinds. We also carry a full and complete lino of Groceries
Hud Hardware. Agents for Mitoholl "WagonB, Hacks, JJugBlee,
Carta, Plows, Harness, Drills and all kinds of farming Implomenta
and tools,

JOHNSON, BOOTH & GO.
Miun St., Prineville, Ore.


